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INTRODUCTION AND PURPOSE 
Most parents have come to the realization that i t  is im­
possible to have proper growth and development in a child unless 
he receives the necessary body building materials in his food. 
Improper growth and development in a child may be due to 
diets which are insufficient in amounts, inadequate in nutritive 
elements, and to poor food habits that contribute to malnutri­
tion, either through their effect on the total food eaten, or in 
the utilization of the food by the body. 
The development and maintainment of the physical health of 
a child have come to be regarded as an important part of educa­
tion. A better understanding of the relation of the diet to 
disease has resulted in the study of food habits.  Authorities 
feel that a knowledge of nutrition is necessary to every individu­
al in order that he may eat with intelligence and thereby aid in 
positive health. 
More adequate knowledge about nutrition should enable one to 
> meet the needs of the child without undue attention, allowing one 
to be free from fear of eating certain foods and anxious intro­
spection as to what course is wise to pursue. Many children whose 
/ 
development is considered limited by heredity, might make better 
growth and be free from physical defects if their nutritive condi­
tions were more favorable. In other words, the body should be 
not as a machine, but as a complex interacting living organism, 
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whose satisfactory cooperation in the task of maintaining good 
nutrition, is of equal importance to health. 
Therefore, the purpose of this thesis is to show how nutri­
tional knowledge may be made to serve as a tool for building posi­
tive health. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
While surveying literature on the subject, many important 
facts were found that might enable the readers to understand the 
data presented better. 
It is generally recognized that the habits of living have 
some influence on health, but probably it is seldom realized how 
strong this influence may be. 
Bogert, Jean (1) - very strongly believes that the general 
health and food habits should be carefully surveyed and good 
habits substituted for bad, before the undernourished person will 
be in a position to get maximum profit from an improved diet and 
thus attain his height of well-being. 
Her work shows that deficiency diseases develop where a very 
limited diet is followed for a considerable period. The defici­
ency diseases are apt to occur only in the restricted diet of in­
fancy, poverty and a limited food supply; or where an abnormal 
appetite leads older children and adults to restrict their diets 
which might result in the shortage of vitamins and minerals. This 
is important since vitamins and minerals play a positive role in 
promoting health. 
Rose, Mary Swartz (2) - says that by the sixteenth year good 
habits in eating are well established and the digestive system is 
strong enough to care for all reasonably wholesome food, if offer­
ed at suitable times. Careful training from birth helps a great 
deal in tiding over to the adolescent years where there is the de-
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sire on the part of the child to avoid all  plain food and live 
on sweets or highly seasoned food. 
Drinking of milk was encouraged and tea and coffee absolutely 
forbidden. Cocoa or cereal coffee in which milk and not water is 
the foundation fluid were suggested since they provided an accepta-
able warm drink for breakfast.  Fruits,  green vegetables, bread-
stuffs and simple nutritious desserts were, also, advocated. 
Willard and Gillet (3) believe the body is dependent to a 
large extent upon food for the material from which to build for 
strength, for resistance to disease, and for energy. I t  is very 
important for the child to know the composition of various foods 
and what each is expected to do for the body. In this way good 
eating habits may be formed. 
Scott,  Erma (4), in her Study of the Relation of Child Health 
to Childhood Accomplishments -  states that the success of a child 
in school depends largely upon the physical condition of the body. 
She, also, makes the following observation. 
1. An undernourished child might be so sensitive and self-
conscious that he will not partake of many of the fea­
tures meant for his development. 
2. An undernourished child is often irritable and quarrel­
some .  
Barren, Alia Mae (5) -  in her Study of the Necessity of Vi­
tamins in the Ire-School Child's Diet -  states that physicians 
have verified the fact that many ill-defined states of poor health 
are the results of a shortage of vitamins. Here again we see the 
importance of good health habits.  
Bryant, Minnie Wilson (6) -  a Survey of Eating Habits of 
Eight Children, gave the following suggestions on eating habits: 
(1) Serve meals as attractively as possible and at regular 
times each day. 
( 2 )  A c t  a s  t h o u g h  a l l  k i n d s  o f  f o o d s  w e r e  e n j o y e d  s o  t h a t  
the children will enjoy them. 
( 3 )  M a k e  m e a l  t i m e s  p l e a s a n t .  
( 4 )  A v o i d  s c o l d i n g  o r  a n y  d i s a g r e e a b l e  d i s c u s s i o n s  a t  t h e  
table. 
( 5 )  N e v e r  c o a x  o r  t r y  t o  f o r c e  a  c h i l d  t o  e a t .  
( 6 )  N e v e r  g i v e  f o o d  b e t w e e n  m e a l s ' u n l e s s  i t  i s  s o m e t h i n g  
nourishing. 
( 7 )  N e v e r  t a l k  a b o u t  t h e  c h i l d ' s  l i k e s  a n d  d i s l i k e s  b e f o r e  
him. 
( 8 )  A l l o w  t h e  c h i l d  a t  l e a s t  t h i r t y - m i n u t e s  b e f o r e  a  m e a l .  
Moore, Ada Mae (7) in a Survey of Food Habits of Twenty Negro 
Families gave three direct causes of malnutrition: 
( 1 )  D i e t s  t h a t  a r e  b o t h  i n s u f f i c i e n t  i n  a m o u n t s  a n d  i n a d e q u a t e  
in kind. 
( 2 )  F a u l t y  h y g i e n e  
( 3 )  P h y s i c a l  d e f e c t s  a s  a b n o r m a l  t o n s i l s ,  a d e n o i d s ,  b a d  t e e t h ,  
infectious disease and hookworm. 
Crockett,  Eslatch (8) -  in a Study of Foods as Related to 
Health During Infancy and Pre-school Ages, in the summary says that 
(1) The type of food that the child eats greatly influences 
his growth and development. 
( 2 )  T h e  m e t h o d  o f  p r e p a r a t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  w e l l  a s  
the type of food. 
( 3 )  T h e  c h i l d ' s  d a i l y  r o u t i n e  h a b i t s  s h o u l d  b e  w e l l  s t r e s s e d  
so that the food may be assimilated and digested into the 
body as it  ought to be. 
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IvIETHOD OF PROCEDURE 
A study was made of the eating habits and health habits of 
fourteen girls from the Prairie View Training School. The question­
naires and the library methods were used to collect data. The fol­
lowing questionnaire was used: 
1. How much milk do you drink daily ? 
2. Do you eat raw vegetables daily, if so what kinds 
? 
3. How many eggs do you eat daily ? 
4. Do you eat sea food weekly «? 
5. Do you eat cereals daily <? 
6. Do you eat fresh fruit daily ? 
7. How often do you included dried fruit in the diet 7 
8. Do you eat butter daily ? 
9. Are you exposed directly to sun light ? 
10. How often do you include meat in the diet ? 
11. Do you have either orange or tomato juice daily ? 
12. Do you attempt to eat a green or yellow vegetable daily 
9  
13. Do you eat hurriedly ? 
14. Do you eat when overtired 9 
15. Do you eat when emotionally upset ? 
16. Do you over crowd the digestive tract ? 
17 .  Do you eat meals regularly «? 
18• Do you eat food late at night ? 
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19. Do you drink water with food in your mouth ? 
20. Do you ever eat all of your meals cold «? 
21. Do you ever eat a large amount of starchy food 7 
22. Do you ever drink water with food in your mouth ? 
23. Do you suffer from indigestion ? 
24. Do you chew your food well «? 
25. Is the food cooked well ? 
26. Name the roughage foods that you eat daily 9 
9 
I  I  i  i  •  • •  » i  i i -  •  
27. How many glasses of milk do you drink daily 9 
28. How many leafy vegetables do you eat daily .? 
29. Do you include some cheese, cream, and butter daily 9 
30. Do you include whole grain cereals in the diet daily 9 
31. Do you include whole grain cereals in the butter daily ? 
32.. Do you eat between meals 9  
33. Do you eat candy between meals 9  
34. Do you eat highly seasoned food ? 
35. Do you eat desserts at bach meal ? 
36. Give weight ,  height ,  age 
In an attempt to get implications on some possible results of 
the eating habits of the subjects, a second questionnaire was used. 
1. Do you have frequent urination ? 
2. Have you lost weight <? 
3. Do you have excessive hunger spells 9  
4. Do you feel a loss of strength 
5. Do you suffer from headaches «? 
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6, Do you become extremely thirsty ? 
7, Do you feel sluggish ? 
8f Do you have pimples on your face ? 
9, Do you have bad breath «? 
10. Do you suffer from nervousness ? 
11. Do you have digestive disturbances ? 
12. Do you have a loss of appetite «? 
13. Do you feel weak ? 
14. Is your skin a sallow color ? 
15. Does your tongue feel sore •? 
16. Do you suffer from night-blindness ? 
17. Can you see well when you come out of the show 
18. Do you suffer from edema ? 
19. Is your complexion muddy ? 
20. Do you suffer from skin rash ? 
21. Are your muscles well-developed ? 
22. Are your eyes clear *? 
23. Are you underweight ? 
24. Do you have good digestion ? 
25. Do you have good elimination ? 
26. Do you show a lack of energy «? 
27. Are you fatigued easily «? 
28. Do you have good posture ? 
29. Are you susceptible to minor infection colds, 
other respiratory diseases ? 
30. Do you suffer from enlargement of thyroid gland 
- 9 -
31. Do you suffer from sore throat_ 
32. Give weight ,  height »age. 
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DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS 
A study of the eating habits of fourteen Prairie View Train­
ing School Girls revealed the following data: 
The diet of 50$ of the cases studied were found to be inade­
quate in fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Vegetables should be included in the daily diet, because there 
is a good source of minerals and rich in vitamin C. Vegetables are 
often spoken of as blood-building foods. They are notable as 
sources of iron to enrich the blood's supply, and because of their 
large amounts of other mineral salts, they help to maintain a prop­
er degree of alkalinity in the blood. 
Out of the fourteen persons studied, 35$ were found to be 
underweight (see chart II) according to standards given by authori­
ties. Many people are underweight because of wrong habits of eat­
ing or living, or because some physical defect or disease keeps 
them so, than because of hereditary predisposition. 
Twelve percent did not include any milk in the diet. Milk 
should be kept as the main beverage and the use of tea and coffee 
forbidden. Milk contains all substances known to be essential to 
successful nutrition. Milk is especially valuable as a source of 
calcium and protein. It also contains phosphorus, fat and vita­
mins. 
Ninety-two percent of the children studied were exposed to 
sunshine directly. Vitamin D, the anterachitic or "sunshine vita­
min," is fat soluble. The sunshine is stored in the food and 
-10 a 
Chart I 
Results of the persons studied 
Child's NO. Weight Height Age 
I ISO lbs. 63 in. 16 
II* 119 lbs. 63 in. 15 
III. 101 lbs. 61 in. 17 
IV. 118 lbs. 64 in. 16 
v. 135 lbs. 60^- in. 17 
VI. 103 lbs. 63 in. 18 
VII. 139 lbs. 69 in. 18 
VIII. 116 lbs. 61 in. 16 
IX. 106 lbs. 66 in. 17 
x. 103 lbs. 60 in. 15 
XI. 113 lbs. 65 in. 16 
HI. 105 lbs. 60 in. 15 
XIII. 89 lbs. 60 in. 15 
XIV. 105 lbs. 62 in. 17 
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Chart I cont'd 
Child physical condi-
HO tions 
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Chart I  Cont'd 
nVHIriia TIO. 
I Eat vegetables daily 
Cabbage, let­
tuce, tomatoes 
DO not eat 
fresh fruit 
daily 

















DO not eat 
fresh fruit 
daily 
V Do not eat vege­
tables daily 
DO not eat 
fresh fruit 
daily 

























X Eat vegetables 
daily 
Carrots, cabbage Eat fresh 
fruit daily 






XII Eat vegetables 
daily 




XIII Eat vegetables 
daily 
Raddish, cabbage DO not eat 
fresh fruit 
daily 
XIV Do not eat vege­
tables 
DO not eat 
fresh fruit 
daily 
Chart I cont'd 
Child NO .  
I DO not eat food 
late at night 
Drink from 6-
8 glasses of 
water daily 
Do not eat 
all cold 
meals 
II DO not eat food 
late at night 
Drink from 6-
8 glasses of 
water daily 
Do not eat 
meals oold 
III Eat food late 
at night 
Drink from 6-
8 glasses of 
water daily 
DO not eat 
meals all 
cold 
IV DO not eat food 
late at night 
Drink from 6-
8 glasses of 
water daily 
DO not eat 
meals all 
cold 
V DO not eat food 
late at night 




DO not eat 
all meals 
cold 
VI Do not eat food 




DO not eat 
meals cold 
VII DO not eat food 




Do not eat 
all meals 
cold 
VIII Do not eat food 
late at night 




DO not eat all 
meals cold 
12 Do not eat food 




DO not eat 
meals cold 
2 Do not eat food 
late at night 
6-8 glasses 
water daily 
Do not eat 
meals cold 
21 Do not eat food 
late at night 
6-8 glasses 
water daily 
Do not eat 
meals cold 
Chart I cont'd 
Child fto. 





Sat meals cold 
XIII Do not eat food 6-8 glasses Eat meals cold 
late at night of water 
daily 





DO not eat meals 
cold 
Chart I cont'd 
Child 10. 
I DO not drink; 
fruit juice 
daily 




sat me als regularly 
II DO not drink 
fruit juice 
daily 




Eat meals regularly 
III Drink fruit 
juioe daily 




Eat meals regularly 
IV DO not drink 
fruit juice 
daily 




Eat meals regularly 
V DO not drink 
fruit juice 
daily 




Eat meals regularly 
VI Drink fruit 
juice daily 




Sat meals regularly 
VII DO not drink, 
fruit juice 
daily 




Eat meals regularly 
VIII Do not drink 
fruit juice 
daily 




Eat meals regularly 
IX Drink fruit 
juice daily 




Eat meals regularly 
/<rr 
Chart I Cont' d 
Child K0. 
X  Drink 
daily 




Eat meals regularly 








Eat meals regularly 
X I I  Drink 
daily 




Eat meals regularly 
XIII Drink 
daily 




Eat meals regularly 








Eat meals regularly 
Chart n 
Actual and formal weight of the cases Studied 
Actual Actual Weight Actual Height normal weight 
Age 
UO. i  16 ISO lbs. 63 in. 130 lbs. 
no. n 15 119 lbs. 63 in. 119 lbs. 
no. HI 17 101 lbs. 61 in. 104 lbs. 
no. IV 16 118 lbs. 64 in. 117 lbs. 
NO. V 17 125 lbs. 60-g- in. 125 lbs. 
no. VI 18 103 lbs. 62 in. Ill  lbs. 
no. VII 18 129 lbs. 69 in. 129 lbs 
no. VIII 16 . 116 lbs. 61 in. 116 lbs. 
NO. IX 17 106 lbs. 66 in. 106 lbs. 
no. X 15 102 lbs. 60 in. 105 lbs. 
no. XI 16 113 lbs. 65 in. 113 lbs. 
NO. XII 15 105 lbs. 60 in. 105 lbs. 
no. XIII 15 89 lbs. 60 in. 92 lbs. 
no. XIV 17 105 lbs. 62 in. Ill  lbs. 
Chaney and Ahlhorn pp. 418 
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this storage is made possible by the presence of ergasterol,  a 
fat l ike substance in the food. In addition to its protective 
role as a preventive of rickets, vitamin D promotes general body 
growth and influences the growth and formation of bones to a 
great extent. 
Twenty-one percent of the children did not eat meals regular­
ly. The habit of omitting the breakfast meal is undesirable from 
a nutritional and health standpoint.  Due consideration to the even­
ness of the period of time between meals is also important, as wide 
difference here prevent the establishment of routine habits in body 
functioning. 
"Between meal eating" is a practice to be avoided. Usually 
the food eaten at these times consists of concentrated and flavored 
foods such as candies, sundaes and soft drinks. 
Fifty percent of the children were of normal health and the 
diets were found, in most instances, to be adequate in kind and a-
mount. Twenty-eight percent suffered from headaches, their diets 
were found to be short of adequate fruits and vegetables. 
It  was discovered that 35$ of the children studied ate large 
amounts of meat. Fats are valuable and palatable foods, but should 
be used in moderate amounts. If too much fatty foods with high 
fuel value are eaten, the energy taken in excess of the body needs 
will be stored as fatty tissues. The continual eating of large a-
mounts of foods so difficult to digest will result in digestive 
disorders and skin trouble. 
-IE-
Fifty percent of the cases studied were found to have includ­
ed large amounts of starchy food in the diet.  The starchy foods 
are low in most mineral salts and vitamins, and the lack of these 
elements in the diet may lead to poor hones and teeth, anemia, de­
creased resistance to infections, nervous and digestive difficul­
ties, and deficiency diseases such as rickets. 
The study reveals that 50% of the children ate excessive a-
mounts of sugar. Many of the digestive disturbances which follow 
eating of too much sugar are the result of i ts irritating effect 
on the membranes l ining the stomach and intestines. If sweet food 
is eaten between meals or during the early part of a meal, i t  takes 
the appetite and there will be a lack of desire for other food. 
A l i t t le sweet at the end of a meal often gives a sense of satis­
faction. 
Twenty-one percent of the cases studied ate meals hurriedly. 
Children must be watched and taught from the first not to eat hur­
riedly nor to dwadle at the table, not to take too large mouthfuls, 
not to swallow their food until  i t  is well chewed and to wash food 
down with fluids. Often a single one of these habits of eating 
will be responsible for digestive difficulties which cause the child 
to be undernourished. 
The study revealed that 21% of the children ate when t ired and 
upset.  Carefulness is needed to see that the child does not work 
or play too hard, so that he comes to meals too excited or too 
tired to eat.  
It  was found that 14% of the children drank water with food 
in their mouths. Water should he given liberally between meals 
but only moderately at meal times to avoid using i t  to wash down 
food. 
For further findings refer to chart I  
-14-
CONGLUSION 
From the results of this study, the following conclusions 
may "be drawn: 
(1) Those who were found to suffer from constipation ate on­
ly cereals and cornbread as roughage foods. 
( 2 )  D i e t s  c o n t a i n e d  t o o  l i t t l e  m i l k  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s t a n d ­
ards given by outstanding writers. 
( 3 )  A  l a r g e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  c h i l d r e n  a t e  b e t w e e n  m e a l s .  
( 4 )  T h e  b a d  e a t i n g  h a b i t s ,  s u c h  a s  e a t i n g  h u r r i e d l y ,  e a t i n g  
late at night, not chewing food well and drinking water 
with food in the mouth were practiced. 
( 5 )  T h e  p e r c e n t a g e  o f  c h i l d r e n  f o u n d  n o t  t o  h a v e  e a t e n  a n  
adequate diet was large. 
RECOMMENDATION 
Aids to Good Eating Habits 
The careful preparation of food is important in helping to 
form good eating habits.  Children sometimes become bored with the 
monotony of foods served and lose appetite. In keeping the diet 
of the child simple, i t  is easy to make the mistake of serving too 
often a few foods that are well-liked and that are easy to get.  
Once fairly good eating habits are formed, there are several 
points to be considered. First in importance is an abundance of 
exercise and fresh air.  
The atmosphere at meal time should be happy and cheerful.  
Easte and worry interfere with the digestive process. Limit the 
conversation to pleasant ones and avoid constant pressure on the 
child to live up to adult standards of table behavior. Expect the 
child to remain at the table a definite time, from twenty to thir­
ty minutes, so that he will not be tempted to eat scantily and hur­
riedly. 
Members of the family must avoid expression of l ikes and dis­
likes. Children sometimes eat everything that is given them until  
they begin to eat with the family, then they are quick to copy moth 
er or father. Freedom from strain and hurry, calmness and pleasant 
ness on the part of the adults,  will  have much to do with continu­
ing good eating habits in the child. 
The lack of appetite is often the first symptom of a cold or 
other i l lness. Instead of the parent realizing that the child has 
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a cold, he urges him to eat.  This association arising in 
his mind from food in connection with the unpleasant feelings of 
i l lness toward food. 
Decayed teeth, enlarged and infected tonsils,  with the result­
ing spread of poisons in blood stream may be responsible for non-
hunger,  or anorexia.  Improper breathing due to enlarged adenoids 
leaves a bad taste in the mouth and lessens the desire for food. 
A diet too rich in one element,  such as sugar or fat ,  may be the 
cause. Cookies or milk between meals decrease the liklihood of 
the child's eating at  the next meal.  
The lunch of bread and butter or fruit ,  is  given in the mid­
dle of the day or after school to the hungry child who eats well  
at  meals is  considered. The growing child who plays and works ac­
tively is using up much fuel and must have more in proportion to 
his size than an adult  whose food goes to maintenance and activi­
ty only. 
Children are sometimes too t ired to eat.  A rest period of 
f ifteen minutes often makes for a better appetite.  Sometimes the 
child is  not hungry because he has not had opportunity for air  and 
exercise since his last  meal.  
The child who is  allowed up late at night seldom shows inter­
est in his breakfast.  Regular hours are of great importance be­
cause the child who sleeps late in the morning and eats his break­
fast at  ten o'clock is in turn not hungry for his noon meal.  
Perhaps the habits of slow eating is contributing to the prob­
lem. The mother 's initation has the effect of adding to instead of 
lessening the trouble. Children have many things to do which in­
terest them more than eating. 
Sometimes the trouble lies in over-stimulation. The absorb­
ing talk of adults or the pranks of other children in the family 
make i t  hard for the offender to put his mind on eating. 
Certain foods are, however, essential to proper growth regard­
less to the child's taste. If milk and cereals are omitted from 
the diet,  i t  is difficult to keep the daily gain. Children should 
have food of caloric value, and milk supplies this need as well as 
providing all  the required food elements, mil children should have 
at least a pint of milk a day throughout the period of growth, and 
for the undernourished a quart is better.  When the taste of plain 
milk is not agreeable, the milk may be flavored with a l i t t le malt 
or cane sugar, or taken in the form of cocoa with bread or crackers. 
A word of caution is needed against the excessive use of fruits 
and vegetables in the effort to supply vitamins in the child's diet.  
It  is better to safeguard the child in this manner by the use of 
milk, which contains all  of the necessary elements and in a food 
of high fuel value. 
Sweets are not harmful if  taken at the proper times and in ade­
quate amounts. A few pieces of candy taken as a dessert will  add 
to the number of calories without interfering with the digestive 
processes. Candy is clear sugar, however, and when taken on an emp­
ty stomach acts as an irritant causing indigestion and consequent 
loss of appetite. The taking of too much sugar leads to a craving 
for sweets and a disregard for the natural flavoring of other whole­
some foods. 
The child needs two quarts of l iquids a day, and therefore 
should drink plenty of water, which may be cooled but should nev­
er be iced. This must be taken before and after meals, and during 
the meal, provided there is no food in the mouth at the time. 
Food should be chewed so long as there is taste in i t ,  and 
should be moistened by the natural secretions of the mouth, which 
aids digestion. The habit of washing down food with liquids leads 
to defective assimilation and where this habit is practiced, all  
liquids should be placed out of the child's reach until  the habit 
is broken. Growing children should sit  through to the end with the 
rest of the family. The habit of fast eating is one of the most 
difficult to correct,  and where the child has formed the habit,  i t  
may be necessary to begin all  over again and teach him how to eat,  
just as one teaches an infant. One helpful way is to give him a 
small fork and spoon, and thus cut down automatically the amount of 
food he can put into his mouth at one time. 
If a growing child has no desire to eat,  there is always an 
adequate cause for the lack of appetite. The small appetite is a 
way to prevent overeating when t ired. The child being too tired 
to eat is one of the causes of malnutrition. Another cause of 
poor appetite is irregular intervals between meals, and the habit 
of serving too large a quantity will sometimes cause a child to eat 
less, than he would if a smaller amount were offered. 
The state of mind of a child may prevent his eating proper­
ly. Many children would rather play than eat,  and with their minds 
upon their play, will run from the table before they have taken 
sufficient food. Unhappiness and worry, often unsuspected by par-
-19-
ents, are also the causes of a loss of appetite. 
Among older children there is much trouble from nicotine than 
most parents realize, especially among boys and girls who are al­
lowed to smoke before their period of growth is complete. The 
most remarkable fact about all  these drugs is their effect upon 
growing tissues, while considerable amounts can be used in later 
life with no harm. 
It  is fatal to force feeding when the child is not hungry. 
If he does not feel equal to eating a proper amount, his activi­
ties should be limited so that he will  not use up his small amount 
of energy. 
In the case of undernourished children, food prejudices or the 
associations of certain foods with unpleasant events, may be the 
obstacles in securing proper nutrition. Among girls,  especially 
the appetite is fickle, leading them to select carbohydrates almost 
wholly, and to take for l i t t le leafy vegetables. Regularity, smal­
ler and more frequent feedings, enough food without waste, and the 
importance of cleaning up at each meal what has been provided are 
recognized standards in children feeding. 
Growth and repair are very closely related processes and are 
influenced by the same conditions, Repair,  often injury, can take 
place any year or at any age, but i t  is much more active during 
growth. At all  ages i t  is greatly influenced by the state of nu­
trition. This is even more true with the lesions of disease than 
after those caused by injury. 
Provided normal nutrition can be maintained, growth makes pos­
sible a degree of repair of organs damaged by disease to a degree 
-20-
that those who are familiar with the repair of the adult organs 
can hardly be appreciated. 
Through the constant practice of proper eating habits senili 
ty may be postponed, life prolonged and protection against infec­
tion will be provided. 
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